Jerry Maestas
P.O. Box 66
Santa Cruz, New Mexico 87567
505 440-5236
photo43_2000@yahoo.com

SUMMARY OF QUALIFICATIONS
1980 To Present
	Feature film productions, cinematography, camera operator, assistant director
	Post/Pre production, various film credits. Television broadcast board  
	Television master broadcast board, television, television transmission truck,
	Fast action photography, 35mm film/digital camera. Video cameras
	Director of photography, Photography/cinematography, Production assistant

Education
1976-1983 University of California Los Angeles 
	BS Computer Science
Professional Experience
Contract work for the New Mexico Film Commission. Contract work for the California Film Commission. Various duties performed- Film to tape transfers, extra on set. Performed assistant to the director, Duties performed as needed. Films include "Astronaut Farmer, 9/11, Tombstone" Dream Weaver, to name a few projects. Dating from 1980 to present. As I am still at times contacted as a cinematographer.

Self employed Photojournalist- Contact based work done as requested. 
As a freelance photographer, I provide coverage of major world events which require extensive travel. Communication and problem solving skills are used to get the story out to the various agencies. Various cameras and computer animation and other computer graphics are used to enhance the stories and pictures for the various agencies. Le Monde (France) Grande (Germany) National Geographic magazine, Newsweek magazine, Newsweek magazine, Los Angeles Times news paper, London Times newspaper. 
Universal Studios 100 Universal City California 1978-1980
As a consultant in the film industry I provided a variety of services including casting assistant,, assistant producer, assistant director, cinematographer, still photographer and various production duties.
University of California Los Angeles California Los Angeles California 1976-1978
Teacher in the Computer Science Department class curriculum
Including debugging, problem solving, and computer logic.
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